International Careers in International Security

NATO Internship program
NATO Defense College internship
NATO  NASA

Security & Intelligence
International Careers… in International Security

Scoville Fellowship

Brookings Institution

Rand Corporation - entry level recruitment
In International Humanitarian Action

The International Committee of the Red Cross

World Vision

Care
At the European Union...

European Union entry...
Working for the United Nations...

UN Exam

Advisor: Professor Denise Garcia
Working for the United Nations…

UNICEF

UNDP

Junior Professional Fellows

United Nations Volunteers
Other Global Careers…

World Bank
National Careers with a Global Reach

Diplomatic Career – State Department

Peace Corps...

United States Chamber of Commerce

Military Careers...International Officers

CIA
Private Sector

International banks...and other private institutions

HSBC

McKinsey Global Leaders

UBS Global
Non-Governmental Sector

Human Rights Watch

Amnesty International

International Crisis Group
A Few Resources!

Alertnet Reuters

Foreign Policy Board

By Professor Denise Garcia
Top Employers (Business WeeK)

IBM
JP Morgan - Investment Banking
Teach for America
Microsoft
The Boston Consulting Group
Anheuser-Busch (consumer goods)
Walt Disney
Top Employers (Business Week)

Raytheon
Amazon
Google
GREEN COMPANIES!
And the top 20 Green from Fortune 500!!!
Nestle
Siemens (my favorite!!!)
Top Companies for Careers

From Forbes 500
A tough job for new UN Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon
But we’ll help out...in solving the problems of the world...with Political Science and International Affairs at NU!